Study on the photodegradation of amidosulfuron in aqueous solutions by LC-MS/MS.
Sulfonylurea herbicides are extensively widespread for the protection of a variety of crops and vegetables because of their low application rates, high selectivity and low persistency in the environment; unfortunately, their low persistence does not always correspond to a lower toxicity, since new species potentially more toxic and stable than the precursor herbicides can form, owing to natural degradation processes. Here, the photodegradation of amidosulfuron in aqueous solutions was studied by high-performance liquid chromatography with diode array detection and tandem mass spectrometry to identify the degradation products in order to outline the environmental fate of the molecules generating from the simulation of one of the natural processes that can occur, i.e., photoinduced degradation. The photodegradation process results in a first order kinetic reaction with a t 1/2 value of 276 h (11.5 days) and a kinetic constant of 0.0027 h(-1), and three possible degradation products were identified. The results obtained are then compared to those obtained in previous works carried out in comparable experimental conditions about nicosulfuron and tribenuron-methyl, two sulfonylurea herbicides belonging to different classes, and to literature data: hypotheses on the existence of preferential degradation pathways are then drawn, in consequence of the molecular structure of the sulfonylurea pesticide. In particular, the use of organic solvents to obtain complete solubilization of the sample plays a fundamental role and deeply influences the degradation processes that, therefore, not always fully adhere to the actual natural photodegradation pathways. Moreover, considerations about toxicity were driven since the complete mineralisation of the sample is not reached: even when the parent pesticides are totally degraded, they are, however, transformed into other organic compounds showing, if subject to ecotoxicological tests, at least the same toxicity of the precursor herbicides. The evidence here presented suggests that, at least for the class of sulfonylurea pesticides, their professed low persistence actually does not produce any real advantage.